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Dear friends,
Caux, 24/07/99

sun is already touching the mountain ranges ontoe other side of the lake. Below us, the lake is hidden under a layer of cloud or isit mist?
The horizon, where toe Jura must be, is the colours of toe skin of a peach, and seems to
have somethu^ of toe same furry texture. I must confess that I am cheatinff - it's not vet

off to to iT ̂ off ho™® today, to meet up with my brother from toe States, and then
WiH - ? the mo^tams, the Bernese Alps, for our now traditional break and maU
lawlto® time. We-U also ̂ e the F€te des Vignerons with EUane, my wife, and my sister-in-law, toe jxipula^ open-air mass festival, music and stage production in Vevey that is onlv
S^lu^Sf vinyar^Xe, and fhZ 27^1Fr^ Buchm^ took a large party to a previous festival, and 25 lucky particioants are
going to be able to see it, despite all the thousands of tickets sold out ages ago.
John Evermgton h^ accepted to produce a letter vtoile I'm away - I'm back for the last t^x^

^  welcome reinforcement to 'the press team', and weVe had a
®^"®®- This has been a good week for learning initials and

to P Conference for Business and Industiy closes today andtoe CRT, toe Round Table. The CRT started here in 1986, and l^nS^^ie elS.
o  executives are taking part, including four particSantsthe Pnce^^terhouseCoopers, the accoxmtancy giant, who are here to support the

eyelo^ent of̂ ndmim for toe implementation of toe Caux Roimd Table Business
StoT iL product of the CRT. The CSP is also weU under way (the CauxScholms Pro^am) - and that goes on - with 21 students from 11 countries, studidng
2^2 ^ P®^®®^ to try t;Se^e fh's-
CRT has hrrn <r ̂  ̂ Somg on. It would have to be a fly with a seriously split personality! The
Po^^r,o!?^ ^ ff̂ ® ®»d th® old smallroom IS now called. But the oigamsers have been working all hours in the office next
^e, and hwe been working the photocopier veiy hard, producing all their documaitation

att3. of the CRT said that this year's mee^ was the best he'^ver"
P^cipants ha.d to choose between five forums (fora?). I was with the ICF

Intem^onal Commumcations Forum, meeting with some sixty people in the Theatre'
Fo^ahon of toe Media for the 2Dt Century', with senior trainers and professors

from Debark, the Czech RepubUc and South Africa Qtute an array of professionals manv
here for toe first tme. Then there's toe Junior Round Table, organised by young business

WeSTXe^ 'Bus^s^ues in SeWest and the new market economies'; and 'Full employment - myth or reaHty?'

^  ̂ <l™t® liappy to stay with my cooking shift, and stopmsto^from one to pother. To stay in one place, and to stick with one job. Sign
l^age IS a great help, when you find yourself cooking with a bridge engineer fromTussia
SetS^t , ""^^to^^ comrnunic^ in! ft S
an?to^' demanding time, with so many different things going ontoe eternal stretch between the meetings and toe practical work. But I've been reallvmoved to s^ older, retired colleagues working hard on service teams, hehri^ ̂ Se^-

to® ®"d expert leadership of young Moldovans, and others. All with asense that these times are as important when it comes to building a spirit of community.

wS?if^^®COT?«»'^S Aeir families, ̂  there are quite a number of smaller children, andeven if the CRT is still largely a male bastion, and older, there are large numbers of voun^er
people. All ages and generations mix nightly in the Caux Cafe on the third floor We have
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also all been meeting together to start the day in the Great Hall, with the Heart of the Matter,
which has turned out to be a series of short meditations of great depth and impact. There's
a strong chance that you'll find each of them in our publications at some not-too-distant
point. Paul Gundersen firom Finland gave us some reflections fi:om his lifetime mcperience of
industiy - and we could discover more in the new book he has just brought out, Incorrigibly
Independent - a Finnish Life. He spoke in part for the group of Russians present, as one Aidio
had fought the Russians during World War U. Jealousy and cynicism are the number one
killers of vision, he says. He's talking of business, but we can all apply such thou^ts to
ourselves, '^^latever our area of activityl And I atn struck afresh at how normal it has
become to have important groups from Russia here.

A Russian-speaking rector from Tallinn, Estonia, talked of the bridges we must cross and
the bridges we must biim, then invited her seven-year-old granddaughter to share with us
her question: "Why is it that money se«ns to be more important than love in the world?'
Jean-Loup Dherse, former Chief Executive of Eurotunnel, Vice-Chairman of the CRT from
France, and Dutchman Maurice Stroop followed. Then it was the turn of ICF founder anA
President Bill Porter to conduct an inter-^nerational interview with his granddau^ter that
veered between lau^ter and tears.

It's always dangerous to sin^e out individuals by name. I've ̂ ^eciated Chris Evans'
rel£D^ and 'laid back' style of leadership. And the way \Kdien there's a pressing need in the
kitchen, he was able to ask for ei^t volunteers to go down to the kitchen with their
translation headsets (exceptionallyl), so that they could keep listening to the meeting, to
help peel the hundieds of e^ needed for lunch. Elizabeth Loy from Britain is a genius with
flowers; with her team, she has scattered works of art arotuid the house, hi every comer, on
every table, you find a simple rose, a piece of twisted root, a few stones, beautifully arran^d
to rest our minds and souls.

A local businessman brought a group to visit the Caux Expo, and learn something about the
history of the house - we understood that the group of 40 was connected with the local
winegrowers' festival. When they arrived, we discovered that they were indeed tglring part in
the festival, in the production, but that they represented the winnowers of the world
beyond, and aU came from Romania Whoa, they heard that it was the centenary of the
founding of the company that built Mountain House, they burst into spontaneous song
wishing the old girl long fife.

We've been turning our hearts and minds to the programme for Caux next year, the year
2000 - it's quite a stretch in the midst of all else. We hope that by the end of the summer we
can offer a programme, with themes and dates, to use with the seriously busy people vdio
are already booked up by the time we manage to produce our printed programme around
Christmas. A possible framework for next year would be to take a week for each of the 'six
ciment aims' as stated in the Cypms and Jamaica Consultation reports (see the current
Caux programme, if you need reminding!). Any ideas or suggestions welcome. We've also
been taking some time to share dreams about how Caux could be used more all through the
year. There's no shortage of needs in the world, nor of enthusiasm here! We've also heard
from the newly set up Intemational Council of MRA, vdio have been meeting intensively
druing the last week, and from the 'elders' group that has been constituted - see the next
World Bulletin for more details.

The cast of Gente Que Avanza put on a sketch and spoke of their own experiences, for the
lati^ Heart of the Matter, and they were followed in the final session by a stream of speakers
that showed us that this session had reached much deeper than purely business questions.
'Yesterday 1 called up my brother for the first time in years, just to tell bim j love bitn That's
a direct result of this week,' said one participant. An Irish woman said, 'Coming to Caux can
be a dangerous temptation -1 want to come again and again. I have a sense of it all coming
together, and of the things that you can turn around.' A trade unionist :^ke of the fiie:^
hope he had found for the less privileged of the world. A Colombian businessman said he'd
come to leam about business ethics, 'But we leamt here that we have to work on ourselves
before we can work for others.' Another Ladn American spoke of the hope she had found in
the faith of the senior people. 1 believe in dreams and Utopia, because we can work for them
to become a reality.'

Best wi^^es from a Caux that is stretched to the full, and in good spirits,

Andrew Stallybrass


